SUMMARY

This 1-Day Environmental Noise Measurement Training Workshop is jointly organised by ENSEARCH, SOx NOx Asia Sdn Bhd (SNA) and Active Acoustic Engineering Sdn Bhd (AAESB).

This Training aims to introduce the Theory and Practical of Environmental Noise Measurement.

- Participants will be exposed to the proper techniques of Environmental Noise Measurement which is guided by the Department of Environment’s (DOE), Malaysia, Guidelines entitled “The Planning Guidelines for Environmental Noise Limits and Control (2007)”.
- In addition, the requirements of ISO 1996-2. Acoustics; Description, Measurement and Assessment of Environmental Noise.
- Part 2. Determination of Environmental Noise Levels will also be discussed.

Trainers:
Mr. Tan Poh Aun & Encik Amir Irfan Sufi Bin Shuib [SOx NOx Asia Sdn Bhd]
SOx NOx Asia Sdn Bhd [SNA]

SNA, a Malaysia based environmental consultancy company established in 2009 provides Environmental Noise Measurement, Modelling and Assessment apart from providing Air Quality and Odour related services. Its team of Technical Consultants uses CadnaA (Computer Aided Noise Abatement) noise simulation software developed by DataKustik GmbH for its Environmental Noise Modelling. It has carried out Environmental Noise Nuisance Measurement in association with Institute of Noise and Vibration, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia within the Klang Valley and Negeri Sembilan. Recently, it has collaborated with R-sync Technical Resources Sdn Bhd in carrying out Environmental Noise Measurements, Modelling and Assessment in Sihanoukville, Cambodia. As part of SNA’s capacity building services, it has also conducted customized in-house Environmental Noise training workshops for established local environmental consultancy companies namely, ERE Consulting Group Sdn Bhd and Europasia Engineering Services Sdn Bhd.

Technology Partner: Active Acoustic Engineering Sdn Bhd (AAESB)

Active Acoustic Engineering Sdn Bhd [https://active-acoustic.com] is a Malaysia based company formed in 2009 to provide Advance Testing and Measurement solutions. It is one of the authorised distributors for RION [https://rion-sv.com], a Japanese and internationally recognised company specialising in Sound Level Meter and Vibration Meter. (“RION” means Ri [comes from the word “rigaku” meaning science] + On [comes from the word “onkyogaku” meaning acoustics]). AAESB specialised in Acoustic and Vibration Testing Solution and Noise Monitoring System.

Who Should Attend?
- Environmental Consultants
- Assistant Consultants
- Subject Consultants
- Those in Health and Safety
- Academia
- Those practising Environmental Noise in their line of work and studies

FEES AND REGISTRATION

++ PLACES ARE LIMITED ++
REGISTER NOW!
ENSEARCH Member - RM500.00 nett/pax
Student Member - RM400.00 nett/pax
ENSEARCH Promo Package (Training & Individual Membership) - RM650.00 nett/pax
ENSEARCH Promo Package (Training & Student Membership) - RM425.00 nett/pax
Individual Registration (Training Only) - RM700.00 (USD150) nett/pax
Student Registration (Training Only) - RM450.00 nett/pax

Register online: https://goo.gl/Z8cK5H

Join Us & enjoy member’s benefits! Click here: http://www.ensearch.org/membership/

Disclaimer: ENSEARCH reserves the right to postpone/cancel the event due to unforeseen circumstances. Participants will be informed at least three (3) working days in advance.